
HOUSE 1506

April 3, 1931.

The committee on Public Welfare, to whom was re-
ferred so much of the final report of the special commis-
sion established to investigate the laws relative to
dependent, delinquent and neglected children and children
otherwise requiring special care (House, No. 1200) as
relates to the notice of intention of marriage (Appendix
LIV), report the accompanying bill (House, No. 1506).

For the committee

JOHN J. IRWIN.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act relative to the Notice of Intention of Marriage.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj the same, as follows:
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1 Chapter two hundred and seven of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out section
3 twenty and inserting in place thereof the following:
4 Section 20. The clerk or registrar shall require
5 written notice of intention of marriage, on blanks
6 furnished by him, containing such information as is
7 required by law and also a statement of absence of
8 any legal impediment to the marriage, to be given him
9 under oath, by both of the parties to such intended

10 marriage if both dwell in his town, or, if the parties
11 dwell in different towns within the state, or if one
12 dwells outside the state, by the party dwelling in his
13 town, or, if both dwell outside the state, by both
14 such parties; provided, that if a registered physician
15 makes affidavit to the satisfaction of the clerk or
16 registrar that a party so required is unable, by reason
17 of illness, to appear, such notice may be given on
18 behalf of such party, by his or her parent or legal
19 guardian, and, in case there is no parent or legal
20 guardian competent to act, the physician certifying
21 to the illness, or by the other party irrespective of
22 such other party’s residence. The oath to such
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23 notice shall be to the truth of all the statements
24 contained therein whereof the party subscribing
25 the same could have knowledge, 'and may be given
26 before the clerk or registrar or before a regularly
27 employed' clerk in his office designated by him in
28 writing and made a matter of record in the office.
29 No fee shall be charged for administering such oath.
30 In towns having an assistant clerk or registrar, he
31 may administer the oath.




